
 

 

One of the biggest fallacies of the Christian Faith is… 

FALLACY:  Once you put your faith in Christ Jesus, God’s plan for your life will be smooth and easy, filled with 

obvious blessings at every turn. 

 

The Truth Is, life in Christ is not ONE STRAIGHT LINE from salvation to eternal victory.  Instead, it most often 

resembles CROOKED LINES. 

TRUTH:  Once you put your faith in Christ Jesus, there is enough grace available to help you victoriously face 

everything that comes your way and ultimately get you to the destination that God planned for you before the 

foundation of the world. 

 

Philippians 1:6 (NLT) – And I am certain that God, who began the good work within you, will continue his 

work UNTIL it is FINALLY FINISHED on the day when Christ Jesus returns. 

 

Romans 8:28 (NLT) – And we know that God causes EVERYTHING to work together for the GOOD of 

those who love God and are called according to his purpose for them. 

Romans 8:28 (MSG) – That's why we can be so sure that EVERY DETAIL in our lives of love for God is 

worked into something good. 

 

Week #1 – Messy Life 

NOTE:  It’s great when life fits into a nicely planned package, with a beautiful red bow on the top.  It’s 

great when we’re actually able to plan our work and then work our plan.  But, more often than not, life gets 

MESSY.  Sometimes it’s due to things we’ve done.  Sometimes it’s due to what has been done to us.  And, 

sometimes there’s no clear explanation for why it’s gotten messy.  Messy life can be chaotic, convoluted, 

complexed, tangled, confusing, and difficult. 

 

Three Realities of Messy Life: 

Messy Life Can Be Disappointing 

Proverbs 13:12 (MSG) – “Unrelenting disappointment leaves you heartsick, but a sudden good break can 

turn life around.” 

• Four Sources of Disappointment - People Let Us Down; Circumstances Let Us Down; We Let 

Ourselves/God Down; We FEEL Like God Has Let Us Down. 

• Disappointment seeks to stir our emotions to action!! 

 

Messy Life Can Be UNFAIR 

• Ecclesiastes 9:11 (ERV) –  I also saw other things in this life that were not fair. The fastest runner 

does not always win the race; the strongest soldier does not always win the battle; wise people don’t 

always get the food; smart people don’t always get the wealth; educated people don’t always get the 

praise they deserve. When the time comes, bad things can happen to anyone! 
 

• Psalm 37:1 – 4 (GNT) Don't be worried on account of the wicked; don't be jealous of those who do 

wrong. 2They will soon disappear like grass that dries up; they will die like plants that wither. 3 Trust 

in the Lord and DO GOOD; live in the land and be safe. 4 Seek your happiness in the Lord, and He 

will give you your heart's desire.  

 

Messy Life Can Be CONFUSING 

• Human nature is always looking for a WHY!!  Often, when we don’t see a clear why, we create one. 



 

• REALITY:  Sometimes, there is no clear WHY and chasing after one can be more dangerous than 

simply trusting God with the details of our lives. 

• Deuteronomy 29:29 (ERV) – There are some things that the Lord our God has KEPT SECRET 

Only HE knows these things. But He told us about some things. And these teachings are for us and 

our descendants forever. And we must obey all the commands in that law. 

 

Three Truths to Cling To: 

Jesus is Alpha and Omega 

• He’s already factored in your low spots and your seasons of disappointment. 

• He’s even factored in the times you’ve let YOURSELF down. 

 

Jesus is the One Who Makes it Right 

• Jehovah Tsidkenu – the Lord our Righteousness (the Lord Who Makes it Right). 

• QUOTE:  Jesus is the Great Equalizer.  He can take you from a nothing beginning and give you an 

everything ending, if you stay with Him. 

• Romans 12:19 (NIV) – Do not take revenge, my dear friends, but leave room for God’s wrath, for it 

is written: “It is mine to avenge; I WILL REPAY,” says the Lord. 

 

Jesus is Our Redeemer 

• Not just the one who redeems us from sin. 

• Psalm 103:4 (NKJV) – Who redeems your life from destruction…  

• Joel 2:25 (GNT) – I will GIVE YOU BACK what you lost in the years when swarms of locusts ate 

your crops... 

• He can FIX YOUR ROUTE or CREATE A BRAND NEW ONE FOR YOU!! 


